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. WAR C

V'AX 44
Resignation Du 

Connection V 
Questi

London, Ja n. 21J
Ourson, minister wit 
<u tho War Cabinet, 
This announcement 
finally to-night.
IV The prime miniate 
the King to accept
resignation.

The corresponded 
shows that Sir Edwj 
iion was on the Iris! 
had nothing to do v.-v 
of the war.

The resignation, oil 
out of the Cabinet oJ 
uncompromising Brit: 
on- tite question of h| 
Ireland. For years C 
nosed the setting up 

- parliament, and pi Vo 
break of the present 
Irish question Was at 
even went to the exte 
ing and. training the 
iteet'* for civil war 
British Government i 
for' Ireland, which w 
the county of- Ulster, 
atftd,

A Fiery Spj 
Less than a month 

Britain entered the w 
presided over the "pi 
ernmemt of Ireland” A 
in a speech declared 
come for the loyalist 
1 rgnetato their words 
Ulster, he said, was 
peace, but was not g 
n - peace with surrend 

.Then came the w 
Sir Edward almost id 
ii'ounced that the Ulsj 
were ready for servi 
flag of Britain again 
Many ,-of .the Ulsteritd 
the first of Great B 
to cr'oss the channel 
tie to the Germans.

Made Admiralti 
Xp May. 1915, Sir E 

was appointed attorpi 
the newly formed Asi 
meet, but resigned ths 
tuber êf • the "same ye* 
dress lo the House of 
Edward asserted that 
his resignation was th< 
Asquith Government 

Ait scarry ing on the wa 
her,. 1916,. Sir Ed-war 
first tord of the adi» 
CSebiiWt of David Lloy- 
thw. iajertm between 

rthe Dost of attorney-gt 
aecdpitance of the adr 
folio,• be frequently 
notiyeed the Asquith 
especially on its dedij 
ply conscription to Ire 

In July, 1917, Sir 
linquished his post as 
the admiralty and jol 
Cabinet without port 
succeeded at the admi 
Eric Camnbell Geddes. 
the activities of Sir ] 
not been prominently 
although at various tim- 
livered sneeches cond 
talk of pence and 
Germm n militarism nap
in order to prevent fui 

Inasmuch as the < 
nbonce,ment Of the re 
Sib Edward 

■from the Unhinet was 
IftoH; quest ion. it is r< 
atiinme that tho critical 
has been ranch «1 in tih 
vention. with slight pros

savs hie

T~1 T
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<G EVENTS a»-

JUDGE HARDY TO 
REOPEN SUTCH CASE

iJ uJài ; 1c Vi- 

% * ■ Ï Té;

‘ i*!OIU> HORTICULTUR-
’ will order Old Coun
sel). 1st. Leave your 
le Secretary. E. E. C. 
East avenue.

TING OF EQUAL 
CLUB, Thursday,

0 p.m. at Mrs. Alfred 
ilmerston. All mem-

1

SUTHERLAND’Sanus v ml
WE GAN FURNISH YOURFuel Moved East in Quanti

ties Adequate to Needs of 
Trans-Atlantic Steamers

RESULT OFSHUTDOWN

U. S. Administrator Says 
Order Uniformly 

Observed
HOMES GETTING FUEL
Dr. Garfield Declined to Say 

Whether Order Would 
be Extended

Request Fora Hearing Made to Witt Prevent
Duplication

''

TNG OF THE WO- 
OTIC LEAGUE, will 
y, 3 p.m. Y. M. C. 
4 societies asked to

the City Council Was Referred 
to County Judge Last Night 
Supply of Government Fish to be 
Obtained For Brantford

ê“—<£>-—
Drastic action is to be taken by 

the civic fuel commission, according 
to Mr. J. H. Spence, to prevent dupli- 

l cation of orders at the civic depot la 
future.

‘‘The public” he states* ‘‘hro no- 
satisfied to wait their turn, but a 
great many ;u s trying to repent their 
orders, and arc- securing coat for 
farmers who live outside the city.
There is no need for any alarm over 
th‘> situation at present, if all wili 
share alike, for there is plenty of 
coal in the city to be distributed.
After to-day. a new card system will 
be- introduced at Ur- fuel depot, ant 
every'application made for coal will
be investigate.cl by officials, in order Washington, Jar,. 21.—Two of the 
to ascertain whether the applicant accomPlfshments sought by
lias furl on hand. jthe Government in closing down in-

A crowd was again thronged abou.: i dustry by cutting off fuel supplies 
the civic depot this morning, and1 have been achieved, Fuel Admlnis- 
soine difficulty was experienced in Orator Garfield announced to-night, 
maintaining order. A large suppiv i Homes throughout the East, he 
of coal was on hand, however, and it sald> are receiving coal in larger 

possible to fill tl.j demands of quantities than has been re
ported for weeks, and bunker coal is 

Situation Botter. | moving to the seaboard in sufficient
"If the people will have a little volume to supply trans-Atlantic ship- 

patience. we hope to deliver coal in Ptog.
ton lots before the end of the week.” A third aim—tl.*s clearing of rail- 
promised Mayor MaoBride this morn- road congestion—has not been at 
ing. "When tho shortage l\as been tained as yet, largely. Dr. Garfield 
bridged over, the civic commission declared, because of unusual wea- 
will take up the question of price, th^r conditions.
with which it is dangerous tb dicker The first of the ten Monday Jioli- 
at the present time." We are trying days was observed generally to-day 

,. ... , , ... ,.to head off coal scalpers, and are and business everywhere in the East
Claims Damages. " I which wTl lend to ^ncveaie theT! wlW-s»«c«, ^though ,the was at a standstill. Reports to-night

On behalf of Wm. Sammerhayee,1 ponses of the year, or necessitating proportion Is a difficult one. X°ld £J*Zat of tk, order,
A. E. Watts wrote the council claim- 1 o vr owing bv debentures , «.no ~aia that thousands oi estaolislv
’ng damages to the extent of $21.00 j J. That the Mayor the chairman A HOT HI AM DHTMim had XfcchXJiff nVfU th°“*h theytor damage done Mr. Summerhayes »f Finance, and the. City Treasurer. Ill |\ I VllIlN r nr IWriHl ,ha“ a tochnieal right to remain open,
car when it struck the projecting i« a committee to arrange for such nUU I lllnM | liLlfllLll ! J 71,11 be *5® last of tae
curb at the north end of the Alex- meeting, and give due notice, nf the !n° da^8 shut-down of manufactur-
ander Graham Bell Gardens. date, and place, both by public ad-' rContinued ,i Page 1.1 ’hg Plants, and °h . Wednesday in-

Docs Not Accept. vertisement, and by direct com- tions with »'-tislaction ami ap- | dustry generally will go about its
P. H. Secord wrote to the council munication. pealing to the workers to resume |busniess as usual

declining to accept an appointment Take Over Truck. work Supplies for Vessels,
to the Parks Board, in view of the The Fire and Light Committee Air Vonirress , ?eports to-night said New York
Pact that E. L .Goold. retiring chair- recom men fled that the new fire en- Jan —A Rus- jla^ on *ian<l enough coal to fill the

. man of the board, is standing for re- ginc be taken over by the cStv and fltnn n-overnmeni- wii'oh>su rennet bunlcers of fifty vessels, and Hajnp-
i tPPomtment. navment. made by the City Trcas- nmi-ianintinii <on Road8 lmd received supplies suf-gnes an xirgent proclamation iiCent for more than one liundrsd

sent to all at lotion detacltnacnts ships held in port 
an,] groups on m>rth«m, »We are supplying coal
tvestern, southern and Roaman- plers... said Dr Garfield
iTü ;s a gestion of putting it aboard
tton congress to hi held in Fo- ship ”
tow-ad < on February - ******* to The heavy movement of coal to
which delegates must be elected ports has taxed tug and barge faci'-
by genend, dn-ect and **ret bai- ities heavUy. Despite a pooling ar-
lot Very exact directions arc rangement put into 
given regarding v the «puüittc*- New York it was found difficult to 
tions and election of delegates. , handle receipts. At the Shipping

The program of the congress 'Board to-night it was said that both
» announced as covering the ,tugs and barges there, 
unification -, of work on all } commandeered if necessary to make
tronts, uu- „ organization ana the work mere efficient, but offi-
proMsiomng ot toe national «alp were of the opinion that pool-
army and the yvogress of avia- ing v.muld suffice, 
tion lessons of the war. Plans , Reports received during the day
for peace time activity and or- indicated that business generally or
ganization of volunteer detach- I served the spirit as well as the letter
in cuts ahm will be discussed. j of the closing order.

.......  . » ' i ■ | ‘‘The results,” said Dr. Garfield
GOVERNMENT BLOCKED j to-night, “of the operation of the

n.v courier !*»,*<! wire order both as regards the industrial
Stockholm, Jen, 21.—Even the closing and to-day’s general shut- 

stronaist supporters of Prussian down are fully up to. our expecta- 
electorlal reform now admit the im- lions in so far as the weather per- 

Voters’ Lists, Aid. Boddy (chair- »oss»biUty of the government’s three mitted. Coal is going to homes aud
iman), Mellon, Clement, English, measures being passed in the present ships are being hunkered. It was un-

“The city is full of rumors about Montgomery ■ legislative session. The Conserva- fortunate that the severe
he matter,” observed Aid. Symons, Uve® are assisted in their, opposition interfered somewhat with
‘and Mr. Sutch is so sure of his ,,,, . , hi" inflivmtial members of the Na- .railroads congeation.”ground that he is willing to have the _rf ;(.'. ell*n jnt ^^ ^ rannyliona1 Liberal Pnrtr and also by the Ten Heatless Days
’see re-heard before the Judge. I !?*',! vAÏ.L/ l ^ ,aî' fr.°" ;act that the government by present- Asked to-night, if-he would extend
should like tq see Mr. Sutch get a fc,n > stoies in the city at 7 o.clock an ;ng three measures instead of on’.:.'the five days' industrial Closing if it
fair hearing. evening, nine on Saturdays and ;iag made tlia filibustering 'tactics of, appeared that the

Aid. Clement moved in amend- ^16 evenings before all holidays, with the reactionaries easier.
Tient that the matter be referred to a Pena-lty of $50 for an infraction. 
he county Judge, through the city This action was taken following a 
olicitor, which was done. meeting of tile Grocers’ Association.
"If the city chooses to dismiss one of whic lithe hour of 6.30 p.m. was 
i servants, it has a right to do so” favored for a closing hour. Aid. Mel- 
clared Aid. Hurley, “ and there is len, himself a grocer, declared it n 
law under heaveb that can make the interests of the tr'e^ess to clnse 
go before the law in the matter, at an early hour, in addition to the 

Mr. Sutch cares to take the matter conservation of fuel and light dnvolv- 
'ore the Judge and bear the ex- 
vses, he may do so.”
Abe appointment of a janitor to | 

e City Hall t«is left in the hands | 
the Buildings and Grounds Com- 

ttee. Six applications have been 
seived for the post.
“The Board of Works intends to 
aintaln control of the streets of 
rantford,” observed Aid. English, 
h^n a coimmunication from the 
bief of Police regarding traffic 
znals that had been removed by 
e Board of Works after the Chief 

' Police had refused io remove 
;etn.

mmm

TO CLASSIFY
;anist for Sydenham 
odist church. Apply 

lew P. O., Brantford. !
MjW|41 |

Middle-aged house-1 
would be ‘willing to , 

kpplÿ Box 111 Cour-1 
FI41

of every description in the way of account books, office diaries, 
pocket diaries, block calenders, Shannon Files and other filing 
devices. Loose Leaf Devices, Stafford’s Inks and Mucilage, 
Carters Inks and Mucilage, Stevens Inks and Mucilage; Paste in 
all sizes; Pens and Penholders; Pencils and Pencil Sharpeners; 
Carbon Papers, Typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter Ribbons’.

When you requrie any supplies for your office 
and we will furnish them for you.

Promise of n supply of Government fish for Brantford 
was one of tiio eleventh hour developments at last night's 
meeting of the City Council, which endured until close to 
eleven o'clock. And ns if anxious to make an evening of It, 
a number of the aldermen remained in the warm confines 
of the Mayor’s office even after that hour, talking inform
ally upon tire coal situation and other burning;—pardon the 
pun—issues of ,the (lay. The Council delved once more into 
tile Board of Works investirai ion, referring a plea for a hear
ing made by William Sutch, to His Honor Judge Hardy, who 
wiU re-open tile entire case. Grocers in the city will close 
at seven p.m., as a result of a by-law passed last night, Clos- 

’ iug hours for other merchants will lie fixed at the next Coun
cil session.

:

come to usRooster, 4 hens, 
irize winners, white 
• 4 Rock hens, Apply 

A; 39it reel.

Jas. L Sutherland.rd Wood, cut 12 to 
uitabie for stove or 
ilivered. J. L. Ken- 

1353 or 551 A37tf
A petition was read from the mer- position of the municipality. and

chants of the city, asking that their | especially as to the necessity for all 
hours of business be (ixert at 9 to i monies required for 

tor j 5.30, and 9 to 9 on Saturdays. The |year, previous to the fixing of the 
1. furniture dealers independently pet1.- hate of taxation, we recommend: 

tioned for fixing of their hours at 10 1. That a meeting be arranged
to 7, and 10 to 9 on Saturdays. A ! some time in February l’or a joint 
number of delegates were present to 'conference of the City Council, and

these all the boards and commissions en- 
were. laid over until the next meet- titled to spend public money, and 
ihg, when a by-law covering both, to include the commisSons ma nag- 
will be. introduced by the finance ing and directing the public utlli- 
committee. hies of the city.

Communications from a number of I 2. That pending suri) conference 
local firms regarding Sunday work it is hoped that all the parties in- 
were referred to the manufacturers lerested will refrain from oom.mlt- 
committee.

MERCANTILE STATIONERthe ■ current
d plain cook, 
3f-uge by Feb.

F37itf
was
most.

!

stS-rtfes ■tzrt-class porter. Ap- 
Tavern. M:49 *speak to the petitions, but

I piN

fcs.y:1:good teamster. $18 
teo. Yake No. 1 
i Phone 926. M|41

day morning Mor- 
containing large

a Holmedale. Re- 
rier. t L41

ty having 2 pianos 
lintzman. In per- 

1 only a short time, 
accepted. Box 112 

A|43

rrj£

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 44

r

BROWN
takers
borne §t. 
Residence 4»

BELL 90.

Want Investigation.
Brewster and I-Ieyd Wrote on behalf 

| of Wm. Sutch, asking that the charg- 
S es preferred against the latter be In- 
j vestigated by a special committee, or 
! by His Honor Judge Hardy.

Wants No Discussion.
| “The matter should not be opened 
again so far as this council is con
cerned” observed the mayor, 
should be referred to the

ufer.
The Buildings and Grounds Com

mittee reoorted on wood purchased 
for the ci tv. HEATERS FOR COLD 

WEATHER
to .the 

“It new
KETT I

tdor 
er
TREET. I j

A Norfolk farmer offered the cit.v 
100 cards of second growth soft 
nifloie and elm. ready cut, at $6.00 
ner card, guaranteeing to den os it ft. 

f’ie municipal yards at $7.50 per 
“ 11 , cc- : d.

county j Aid. Symons gave notice of a mo- 
tdge. So long a*3 I preside at this yon calling upon the Provincial Leg- 
mat d I wiil no, allow the matter to ialature t.o amend the svstein of po- 
be discussed here, unless the council

FOR KITCHEN 
COMFORT- RANGESoperation at

:

Gurney Heaters or.. . _ , ... lice commieefoBR now in force.
! ru]®s -Judgment. j Special Committees
i mat' Special committees to deal with
I fer had been referred tt5 the finance : *_committee in case there were any ' *e sas quest on and the drafting of

J the mnnuipal voters’ list were ap- 
! pointed by the Mayor last night as 
follows:

Aid Montgomery (chairman), Bur
rows. Boddy. Baird, Clement.

In this connection. Aid. Harp

would be
n
x

-----j, T'—^ !.. I l* ,Rangesexpenses attached tq the matter.
Speaking of expense Aid. Burrows 

nquired of Aid. Kelly, a member of 
the investigating committee, what the 
’nvestigations had cost.

“About $135.00. If I remember”
-eplied Aid. Kelly. "I think we are made the suggestion that factories in 
’tarting out the wrong way if we the city burning gas be requested to 
ilace the matter before the county decreasa their consumption in order 
fudge. I resent the communication to provide a more adequate supply 
here to-night, for I feel that the for private consumers.
•ouncil last year endorsed the actions 

I ff the investigating committee.

St.

Mean comfort in your home. We 
have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both styles. You 
can not make a mistake if you 
buy a GURNEY make.
Our stock of Hardware and Tinware, Enamelware and 
Aluminum is large and complete. We invite inspection.

T

T

weather
clearing

R. FEELY■ accomplish meats
I nought had not been fully obtained,

C*raOT AGIU5E ,rS “
Melbourne, Jan. 22.—(Via Ren it. There will be ten lieatiess Men

tor’s Ottawa agency)—After a meet- days, Dr. Garfield said, despite pres-. 
ing of the Laborites to discuss the sure to have their number reduced. I 
coalition proposals, Hon. Frank in selecting Monday as the day fori 
Tudor, leader of the opposition, general closing Dr. Garfield said that1, *"
stated that there was not the slight- the Fuel Administration toek into ' if* TV A n f| AfP • I
•.et possibility of agreement between consideration Washington's birth-i K III IT HAVlAfC ft K K I I Trivia I

I ■ the opposing parties. In the course 0ay. February 2g„ which falls on IbIUK IIUI1UI O V*l (1\« V/l l ItlAI
The by-law carried unanimously, of the censure debate fn tira House pvidai- Since/ most Plants give ai

Sale of Wood of Representatives. Mr. Fowler, min- sàufday hdtiâolldiy. ex-1 C1® Arthur H.
Aid. Montgomery introduced a by- lsterialist, declared tens of thousands pect a four-day industrial shut-down ij îf*rr18' K wao

law to regulate the sale of wood up- of votes were not against cnnscrip- in February. „ J?**”
on the market, by enforcing its sale lion, but against Premier Hughes,
by the cord of 128 feet or fractions wh0 ,ia?] a bitter XTruPAtiTGUC n * .trvini the British Em-
thereof. A number of aldermen ex- antagonism which had hitherto been NOTORIOUS BONDÎT f
pressed themselves in sympathy with loreign to AnstraUa.______ KÎLLER IN -ftRAZiY. rices in Canada
the by-law, declaring it a measure '*n „READ ’ is Director of
to protect the customer. The by-law ATf—(^v ^il) — UA mu Alt ir‘11 »» Overseas Trans-
carried unanimously. Paris Jan. 5.—(By niall).— “A or nek) Tile Mail Killer pork is a son ofGovernment Fish French èhgmlsto are advocating the * ™ * / toe late H«ry

On the motion of Aid. Symons. of. Met Death at Hands of Vtoton Harris of
|Âld. Hill and Simpson were author-This would m>t only save toe NfltlVP Pnlicp Devonport, Dev
ized to arrange with a local dealer ana miftfl’toUv * JNatlVe rOdlCe onshire, England,
to secure a government supply of I'eanhfnl^mmietles of the bread. " ' _” D^ou^ ‘and

owing to the fact that ?ea water Associated Press , , .Stoke Srammar
contains, besides ealt, a valuable per- | Sen Paulo, Brazil, Jan. 22-—Ag- g. . . .
ceutiage of magnesium and calcium. InMo Retire Binto, one of the last and i^j.. . ,
Ocean water is already being used, most desperate of .the bandits who **
it is said, in bread making at Cher- have been terrorising the people of t er I n c the ser-

| bourg, and the breed has gained a the adjoiniag state of Parana for vlce3 of the
considerable reputation as a diet in many months has »t last been killed 'Grand Trunk

by tbe-poMce, after a chase that was Railway, and rls-
! as exciting as moet of Fiato’s ea-, w to the uoai- 

CELE GRATE VICTORY t capodes. Hardly a week passed that, tion of General
By Courier Lca.cd Wire travellers did not bring stories of | Freight Agent

Zzville. Spain, Jan. 3.—(By mail i encounter Ing W», He always work-1 Through Traffic.
—In celebration of the exclure of ed alone but his absolute disregard of j ; In 1902 he join- 
Jerusalem by the Allies, the English, danger made Mm a ferret- to every- • ed i the Canadian 
American and Fr nch women living one who went into that part of .the iSweiâc Railway, 
in Zevillo arc giving dinners to 100 state. ' I state which date
poor women and children daily Recently Ms robberies had become August, 1914, Sib ARTHUR H, Harms, DirecttU1 Of Over»IS 
through the soun kitchens of the Bo frequent and the killing of his was actively Transnort ■ 7?istei-3 of Ft. Vincent tie Paul. victims so numerous that the Brazil- to toiti- f , P

ians called him "Agnelo toe Man Kill- traffic for the Company's rail He is a member of St. James’ Cl,ub,
GRANT TO PATRIOTIC FU3ÎD. er,’’ and tho poliee were ordered by ocean services. Montreal: Rideau Qlub, Ottawa; amiLeased Who. thé state gov™n7to take him Pp%id%et Tf^ ctXn" MA*1 ^al Goif Cluh

Jan. 21—The Ontario dead or alive. A searching party of -uIn, m.arrtoff, a daughter of
Government has fixed its .«Ascription flvp started in search of hijn. and^ânadiaâ Government! Mnntr^^S^aff.^Mt^htr
*1 nfiAtli0tiC a march of 21 miles, the fo:- >thc purpose of organizing and Hon. Wm Morris, at one time Re-
■1.200.^., ^ Ia $|0d.0fl0 infiflB searching party •overtook tire bandit directing an Overseas Transport De- ceiver-Generai of Canada, and niece 
than last year’s subscription. n a lonely section know^j as- Cani- nartment. the successful adthinistla- of the late Hon. Alexander Morris.

v vet®‘ w,h f had ]«en ihe.&cqne .of tien of which is now recognized by , First Governor of Manitoba and the
KWMiAra___  .many of Jim moot desnera^ aeWeve- Ills,Majesty. - i North West Territories.

ACTAB I A me»to. Angelovwas hiding in the _____
V A O I U K I A friend, and the poliee un- ~ ^----------

_ , ^ tu. ••' dertook te we t until he should leave who had attempted to arreat
For Infant» aad Children refuge, but their presence w«u$ Dismounting and usuhg his horse as from b.'K

111 Use For Over 30 Year* ROO° ,en<,rterl to the desperado Who a shield, he continued shooting until h galloplng horse‘
■n use roruver <3U Tear* mounted his horse and set out at ti the police began to close in on him,
Always bears J jgaU?? to meet the police. then he remounted and galloped Chll fl TAT) CirV

..I I I dismount and con- away still shooting at the officers ^ '
rwaw .sider himself a prisoner, Agnelo who dared to pursue him, and he was j F0H FLfTCHtfS

|dashed foi-ward, shooting at the men still shooting with a revolver, when tf't ÇS, “J" |

Tinsmith•ri.-

181 Colborne Street. Phone 708.

ed.

Hw..

JFinancial Conference.
The Finance Committee renorted:
Jieving it to he ,tesi table that the I fish lor Drantfo.^.
uncil should have the fullest. )>o«v f The absentées of the evening
le knowledge of the financial Aid. Bragg and Chalcraft.
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